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r^iöitii traIjis.~"
The minds of the people nre be-

'coming wearied with the-sickening'recital of frauds in high places.Slight Oh the heels of the "star route"
und "deodorized alcohol" scandals,
we have the news to-day of others in
^Yashingron-wf.n like degrading ten¬
dency. The air is laden with such
gossip. Washington seems to lie the
rendczvejus o f n»U the bad men of the
'.coituti*3' who run the Federal govern¬
ment.' A story is now in circulation
that Blaine, the Premier1 of the ad-;
ministration, is criminally connected

f with the star rente ting, and that atl
.otllcer of the House of Ifcprcaeutuj,;-tives has defaieated to -a Consider1
-able amount. The. latest talk is thai

' Garlield got appointed a "visitingstatesman" for the purpose of beingretai ned by some IS ow t) idea us im
:porters, who had got into -a snap, and
that when lie returned North it was
with a'draft' of $12,500 for ""h's in-
lluence" in a Custom I louse case. If

. these rumors are substantiate 1, wc
''¦roc uo improvement i'smxi Grt.nt to
Garlield.

OX.'OXSOK'S 'jSUtt'USSOK.
The Congressional Convention

which meets in Charleston to-day liai
an important work before, it. A
representative has to be chosen to Iii 1
the place of the lamented O'Connor.
The delegates composing this .Con¬
vention should feel 'iudiyidually the]responsibility which rests-tipon tlnp'rjshoul lers. We f el' satisfied t Itat jthose from Orangelmrg ha veno ot-lu r j
concern but 4 he sehet ion 'of the1 best:'
man that can be fvund Tor t he place.If the delegates from Charleston (lpt1Clarendon arc alike free from allidas
and prejudice, having no favorite
candidate to put forward, we may.expect an arrival at a wise con¬
clusion. The man required for this
position is one w ho is aide, honest
and aetiv:\ It v.o..\ do to make arything else hut ability tin test if
nomination. What is rieeded in
Congress in this practical day is
brains, not name or sentinionf. We
hope to-day's decision will be for the
good of,the Democrat.c party.

'THE ItElTHLIL'ANti SPLIT.

The Conkling-Garf el-.! qua rrel i.-
o serious blow to the Republican patty. There is* (langer of a permanentand la.-.ii.ig split. Don Cameron, one
of the leaders, fays: "The iiifleivr.ee ^

ili thi!i party nre very serious.really'dangerous, and I cannot sec how life}'arc to be set tied." And this seems
to be the general feeling in their own
ranks. When you a.Id to these
quarrels, the recent exposures ol
frauds in high circles, the condition
of the party is by no means cheering;The National Democrats have been
acting wisejy for some time past.Let them continue to do so,- and re¬
form in public affairs may not be
d« spal red of.

a bTiLXOEK.
Conkling setms to hnve made an

ogregiors blunder in resigning. The
only point in resigning was to be sent
back by an overwhelming.vote in theNew York Legislature to show the
approval-of his course by his partyia his own State. A mere scrape in
w do. It if also exceed;ugly un¬
dignified and degrading for him tohave to light for his return. He has
made a blunder and gotten hi Insel I'
in a ridiculous nnd humiliating pos-i-tion. It would have been much bet¬
ter for him to have stayed in" Con¬
gress and'fought t ht. administration
at every pl-('P-

Purk rej resents'Main tie standingon a bridge broken in front of him
and behind him. Here the React
juster slaiids in the greatest perplexily with noway to get ol!v exceptin the mini. The portion of the
bridge \i.\'.a standing on is markedKeaiijlister platform, .and the other
emls arc marked respectively Demo¬
cratic and Republican end. 11 anipton, Hill -nnd 'other Senators are
looking on "from the shore in the
greatest liiliti it v.

¦ mmmwtmm|p> * - * <yi»»w

ja311HON ii EMS.

.Jamison, S. (\, May :>o, D'!"i.
Editor, Ornnyc/ii'ry 'Jim(.t-:
Much sii kr.ess prevails in thiscommunity now.
Mr. S. It. ('ana'(hity, who for a niiin

her of weeks has b.-ey sorioa'-uy ill at
t'fis place, was able this inmmiy,through the assistance* of Itfty gent Id-
men, Dr. Uorgor a ml Mr. Ryan, todepart for his home in ( '<.!;< l iny;and, while hi.s i »v. IV icut Is a t* .1ami-

son experience fceliiigö of diep re-
grot at his departure out ol their
ijiiilut, yet they are consoled with the
hope that the chnhge from this to i. jhigher alid more brueing'atmosphori
may speedily prove effectual in re¬
storing him to health.
The Qrangidmrg M. TJ. convened

.wiifo . the Ibffl* CiiVrtiM "Church,
'commencing^ Friday last and con-
tiiiti'iiTg' through' Sunday following.The attendance on this occasion was.
rather small until Sunday when tkt*
captiidty of the ho'i.se t*(> vomfortahlyseat tlie tvuigrogntion was tested to
its fullest extent! "Some eloquentand well dirootool sermons were
preached dm ring the Union from
vVhlch it is hoped much good has been
done in the v-ioiuity of Jamison. It is
hoped thai -.the «Union may neon

again see- lit to convene with this
Church;
The youngrrnen .9>T -Jamison have

organized a Lil<en.*ry -Debating So
piety which :the> have had in suc¬
cessful qporiitkui forsoine time. The
fence law and other important sub¬
jects jire much disctvssoul at thu«meet
iugs of the Society^
Crops nne hiking fimcly thoughthey irecd i*i;UH jM>oRti Ax/jn

BMBilijgBBMipBaBIBMSBMlW T, tl HIST1

Til iE Citizens of the Town nrc earnestlyrciqirc-io»l t'» rre rliat their yards und
sinks lire ilu-rong-hly clott-iiscd rind dijd.li-f« cled. All low iplace.H shooW? be Ii I led with
tlty eurdi, und all j-urbage. and tilth from
ihchouse and yard, placed in barrels on the
odjjc uf the street e" i ry monning when it
will he .removed l>y the Town Curls. Th
prevalence-of summer* cniupbuuis I bus eai
l.y in tire season renders a close attention to
.our l^;gieniesurroiHtdiii.!'s-of the utmost im
poilunee- U'we wo.ild preserve the reputa¬
tion ofour Town for its salubrity, town
I ouneil have nrov^l.d bb-inf« o ants foi
.gisiutisuiHdistribution. They can be hid
at tliu store of Mr, C, I). Ivortjohu. Tile
meinbors of iho Police Ant e have been
uisiructed to make a weekly inspecdon ol
the yards aVitl lots in die Town, and reportall Violations of the Health Ordinance
Complaint* ol"existing nilisunc 8 made U.
witii the Mayor or ihc Ch ief of I'olice.

- "a. S. HYHKiCK, M. D.,(hnirimui iioaid ofHealth.
june 2, 1881.

NOTICK~
MAYOh'ri OFFICE,

Orangi.hnrg. June 1st 18S1.
A Meeting of Town Council will be he'd

at the Hall of Young America Piro Enginc Company. Wednesday uftcriiof/n, June
8tb, 'l.^bi, at4 o'clock, at which tin.e all
uppcalfi.ii'o.nv Assessments, Taxes Ac, wit*
be b< aid. Cid/ehs nilorcMeH can appear
n pi rsoii oi band appeals to C K. Joiter'Olid Ic ol' ouneil.
liv order of

'

.1. S. ALUERGOTTI, Acting MayorJune - it

TBE l.ES l LESS & SLEEPLESS
Watchmaker and" Jeweller^

«t»ra«Kotntrjc, S. C.
Prices will tell ! Facts are stubborn thing.-!
Where can I get the goods 1 want?
V. here can 1 gel the Latest Styles?Ml eie can 1 gel the goods that give nit

best s.-.tisfaciiun and a the Lowest Price?
ThesO ai\- questions that interest everyboune.se num. Answer: At

T. PkCIIIAVETTE,
At Jos. -Eros' Store.

.Sheriff's Sales.
By virluo of« van ant to foreclose .

Lien on crr.p, t»> it'.e issued, 1 y the Clerk piCourt of 'Orangchnrg County, 1 will sell at
the late Hcsidence of Edwar 1 M; Hughes,
oa the place known us the "bally l'lnec."
of Samuel Ihl.ble, on '1 hun-day, the lötli
Jone. 188L during the legal hours of sale,tin- crops planted by the said Edward M.
Hughes,on .«a:il "l.'aily Place," and eon
rialing o f altU.ilt 20 ; eres <>f e«'tton. 10 acres-
of corn, about- 11 acres of rie.e and about It-
ticres of oals, levitdou hs the prbpyriy nl
said Edwtud M. Iliigh'es, in.der lieii ol
.Samuel Dibbie- Terms Ca.-h.

A I.so

l'.y virtue of Fiiinlry Kxcciitions to me
din eted, I will sell for c s-h, at Craiige'Shirg Cdiirl House on Monday the Ulli da\
Of .lithe 1881, during the ..isiud hours oi
pale, nt the risk oi the former purchaser,the following property to wit :
AH that certain tract of hind situate in

said County, containing 1R1 aerus, more or.less, hounded on the North by .1. T. Clay-ton.^otith by Mis. Pricket, East by M. *S.
kliiddocki and on the West by I), d. Clay¬ton «>r- Levied on ns the property of
David J. Clnyloii Jr., at the suit ufThomasP. Smith.

Also, one oilier trac* of land containing
one hundred ucrt*s. more or less, hounded
on the North by A. Jtiekciibakor, Eilst b
Jacob Smoak, 8oiitll by-Ahlloy, and
on the West by IV. 'A Suuiak. Levied on
as :he pr- p.eriv of Harmun Kowe, at tlu
suit of George b. Corne.lsoi). ^

A. M SALLEY.
RhMifl', O. Co., C. 11 j .s. 0.

Sheriff's Oilicc, May \\\ 18SI._l>/yf> O LM'^.Thousands of1 t V_/:i:) i) 1 11 /graves are annuallyrobbed of their victims, liv s pro oiiged,hhppihcsH anil health testored by the useof the great
s> Gerau Ii Irivigora or,

which po.-itivt'y and pcrmanehtl; cures
! in potency (caused by excesses id' anykiiid), Seminal WotdtUHSs, and ab diseases
that follow na a POijlleiU'e of self-abuse, as
loss ol energy, loss of niemory, t'nivers'il
lu^siliKlu, pain the bhek, oiinncjts of « isioa,preinalioc old itge. and many other disease.
. iijd lead to insanity or consumption nnd ;
preiuiiiiiic grave..Sind foreircidars with lestiiurinialn freiby mail. The Inyigoratbr is mid nt Si
per box. oi six boxes for §5, by nil druggist, oi will be. lent free by mail, ntciirelisealed, on receipt uf prico. by ad IressingF. .1- i'ltliA'fcy; IbMcuis ,1«S7 .S'niihit st. Toledo, tddo..Sole Agent for too United .Mates.
limy I» ly

i^EMTJsTH
OI'KKAYIVK AND V'k«lliiXICAli>

*--:o:-
r.v Hr. L. S. WObl V. OlTieo ovo1'. I.oiii.,' Stive. hJatisfaclii n guaranteedin all operations.l>u'Ti-titii extracted without pain blb« use ofNUroiM O.vid (his.

VARIETY STORE \
T C. HUBBELL,
News Department.

All llhtstjn cd Paper*rim] Sunday Maga¬zines, Sea Side Library, &c, from whichflic .minds of die ObJ Well as the YoUngeanjjc improS'ed,
All orders for'HoottB Papurn, &c., tfntrtrilt-ed lo nie will receive prompt'attention.

DEPARTMENT OP DELIOAOlES
Whore iho body can be Refreshed WfihPun: OaiulieKof nil kinds, Ice Cre tin of ihcrichest noil purest flavors every il iv, ex¬

cept Pundit), from It A. M to 10 P. MsThe Saloon is neat and prfri'tc, and ladies
can feel nt homo |Lemonade made "With pr?re Iienion Juiceitnd bo-f Sugar.Fr*-»=h CharlcAton Patent Bread ovarymorning by Expires*. Also Curriftrt MidPotato ttrcad. and vaiions other articles
too numerous to-mention. Call nnfl >>ec for
yourselves, t. C. HURREL!,,
may 19.(>m iv«H Stre*Te

JEVir Sale.
rrMIF. ipwperty «owned and lately occir-_|_ pied b* 'fhc subscriber, situ ttcd on th»'
Past side of the f*outh Carolina It. It., nnÄ
on the North rüde of the (continuation i.-'i'i
Rmsell Street Idnnwti mi t'he Uellcvilke!stund. Lot Iiak-300 feet, front on IvuhhjM jpi., nitu in '7-0 feet in depth, containing !
bout five aercp. On the lot arc tw» |dWallings, vne recently erected, beside* jbarn ami iwubiuldi«ng\ with two weih» of
excellent water. Buildings in perf. ct
order, ami fully insured fer a term otyeitr*.

Proporty will be so.d an a whole, or di¬
vided lo sail purchasers.
Terms.Cm-third cash, rest of piirchn«e>

nion>y to remain oil bond and mortgage. 1
For price and farther pnrth ulaxs, *jtt-

quire «>f JAS II, lUWbKS, Kstpj or byletter at fludsou, i^ew York, of
mil joiln C. DUboh

mav r>, 1881 tf

Regular and Transient Roarders can get jgood und reasonable I'ortif.l at thus cXcc-N (lent Hoarding House -whioh I 4v?.vc oprucA jto meet the growing licc&i «nf UrnngebuTg.It ** locati.d 5n a desirable locality, c»>» !venient in I be business portion of the tow's
and traveiliug'puWic.

Fi H. \V. BRIGQMANN.
mar 10 8ra !

Attorney and Oounseller t Law jOliANGEi^UO, s. C. jOaIc.c corner of ( Vrtivt House Square
and Cbure-H Street, tUo fmme

formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by Win. M>
liutsou; Ksq,jiinc 11. i

~~iöüO ItEVTAUl)
Over a mir»

1 i o n of Prof.
tioilracttr's

'."reuch Kiducy
"ad;* have "»t-
-ady been
l thin country
ud^i France;
evevy on6 of
hieb has giv-
ii perfect sat-
i.-l'aclion. and

hit" e performed
eures every
time when

used according
to (.4.1 i cctions.

now say u> it»« atll'eto l an 1 tloubiin p
Ones that we will ay the above reward
for a single can* of

I.A "WE BACK
That the Pad fai's to core. Thin Great
Renr-'dy wi H positively nnd permanently
cure Lumbago, Laute Hook, Sciatica,(travel, Diabetes, hropxy. Uright'»« Disease
of the Kidneys. Incontinence und Retcn«
tion of (be Urine, lnllamation of the
Kidneys Catarrh of dm Bladder, iIighColored ürlne, fain in the Itack, Side or
l oins. Nervous H'e iknv>w, an I in fact all
disorder* of the i'dadd.ir and Urinary(»rgaiis whether contracted by privatetlNease or od>crwije.

S.:i<liiH, if you are suffering from
Kemnic Weakness, Lcneorrlnita, or anydisease of the Kidneys, Bhtddei, or Urin¬
ary Orgami

*4«ru catv hk <:TuitEi>;i\y|lb(»ul .-wallowing nauseous medicinef*,
ny simply wearing

PßCF. GUILHETTE'S
FRENdl KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CUBIC? BY AI'SOBPTION.
Ask vour druggint for PROF. (iUfl,-M KT ffc'S FRhNl'U KIDNEY 1*A1>. and

take no other. If be hart hot got it, Send!$2.tMi nnd you will receive llu Put by re*
turn mail.
PROF. ÜÜILMETTIVS FRENCH LIVER

TAD-
t^'i 1 pnsilivcly cure FeVoi .and Ague,Dumb .Ague, Ague Cake, HiPioiiH Fatrer..Inundico, Dyspepsia, and all dinemcsoi thel iver. Stoinach and Hlood. Price I?I 50by mail. t*eiid for Prof. Ouilmello'n Trea¬tise on llie Kidneys and I.iver, free by mail,Addrc-s

I Iten C11 Pa D <*0,'1 D'uilo, Dbin.For side by Dr. J. 0. Wannamu kcrOrtihgchiirg. C. H. S. (J
imty II), .881 ly.

Mower and Keaper.
!A>f oflering to sell I he beat Mower andReaper invented, ilavo lined /ourdifferent machines in the ]a.«l twelve
years, and nut) MiUisfied that the NEWOil AMIMdN Machine for the Smith will
pay for itself in less than one nay In goodpeavines. I will keep on band aM parts ofthe machine thai are subject to ware ^intlbrake, something that is not done by anyone else selling machine? nearer thanballimore or Richmond. I will also net upand starl to work, anil givu all necessaryinstructions in regard to them. Jjcnd forcircular and price,

J. A. PKTITRKIN,
Ft. INIntte.apr'l 2^ {jnt

,".VX»y Suffer *Vccdier,ftly*Vith tin: convulsing, fipsidntpillc tortures offcl'Cr ami njrue nml bilu is fcailttenl, wheriI iustcttcr's Str.iM.u h Uillcrs, ai;ki)ovu)cdgrdto l)c. :l real curative of malarial fevers, wilt(fradicnto iho cause of so much Ijdffcri'ig. Nolt:.s ctlective is (Iiis bcnipuanfiiUcralive' in-c:isvs <if ronMipittl >n, .tlyspcpsl.1, livef com-plaint, rheutnutisiu, and in i;eiiernl debilitynml nervona v/cakiitss;--r'orsulf; byjall Dray-gibt« untt iiL.iinb gehfefälly, .,

'Ccfrikföng l*ns resigned! Who]
cares? jfttfrft'y Kolni lmB lOdQJ/yds.
more'df .Ül>ö»e»öctw, .fast'oolor 5 ceut
calicos.

The Tftn>iWft7|iri sVlTt tttiM ahead,
(ttiarnnteed t'lio Wst shirt in tliol
rnrld for cts. Hewy Kohn nV

wrj*s Xvitfo -rAI WiWnbors.

Swmovrrisiiksttl 60 attd <o cts. per[v/ard\ and trimming silk* and luces.
New lot Just 4«=at Henry Ktthu's.

Ladies, they have-arrived! Those
new shaped Fayal straw hilts, in all
colors, at TlettTy ttdbfiV

June fashions nntv ready. Call
for a copy of Huttorick's Metropoli¬tan Fashions at ilehry Kohn's.

THE Board of County Commissions will
sell, at Orangeburg C 11., on Mondaythe sixth dny of June 1881, to the highestbidder for cash, the building in the. Jail

lot, known as the ''Old tiuard Home-'"'If/he building will be sohl as iitntmid*.ipfirtdinscr to remove the same IWifhiu -15
'dlfvs after sale.

»iry'order ofUlfe Botirll.
L. TI. WANNAM A-KÄOlt,

C. B. 0. C, Ü. C.. -8. C.
may 19 2t

pftitö to \W\&A3Sf Drinkers.
Physicians, Members fcf
Temperance "Societies

BELOW find a few brands of Whiskies
which Pguairtntec pure and imnddl-

11 rated: Gohren Grain Rye, Ohl Crpfl'hKyo. Hunter's Mdtmtahv Ifye. These lire
throe of the purest ar/d best Whiskeys¦made. Mnj. Piful !Bourhon, pure N. C.
White Corn, Hed Corn Whiskey made from
Rid Oorti, ^Hne French Brandy. Crvstall-
'ir.ed Kodk t#rtd live California Peach and
Honey, tfrc Celebrated Lyon Punch, VftWcs
of the bert'a»d pi/Test qualities, importedand domestic Gins,-Lager Ucer always on'hand, and com as icccan make, it. BifteVs,all of the best brands.
N. B..I do not,'hi nd I'lie shove, mean¬

ing that the Physicians and members ofTemperance Societies arc drinkers, tftfthead it in that manner tu call the at/entioA
of all to the place where they can get the
purent Liquors both for medical, necessary,and gifiieral purposes. Look for the Blue
Sto>c. Pit A NIC RISHEB, Agt.
Xoti'oe to ("onsumers of

Tobacro.
"V^OUll ntt«:nti</|n is called to a "few brandsX of niy fine ilnoaking and chewingTobacco's, a'so Pegr.'rs ai d Ccgnrcttcs,-whichI make a specialty: Chewing".CelebratedBur.7. Saw-, the Ooldon (Bti'r-, Corn Otd>,Miquc, Parly Bird, Capt. Jack, AuroraPan '. nke, Boozl, Wold Unowned Mills
Flora line Cut, and many other brandswhi« h nee not mentioned here, nlwayn¦on hiind; &'t*nkiitg: W, T. Itlokwclls & Co'h.
Durham, tint only genuine. Blockwclls
Long Cut, lor Pipes and Cigretts, MorhurgBros. Midro><c 'Curly Cut, Sniokxjrs TruestPriejid, La ri Ilord Solid, put up in tin foil,0. W. Gail & Aä celcbralid Crown Brand. [r-c{.ars. w irabdia, Private Stock, Qy.cciu;little Lorena, Dona Sa', Ornato, BlacklJ<.o]>, Favorite, J.mmjVc Sta<e. Cigarette*--Lone 1" isheiman, Pohh; c»f the Norlh,Litt e Joker, 1.keek well's t>ur$V?un. All ofthe above nre^uaiiihteed to be fir.-it class*
Ctivc lue a call aVtd Ife convinced that 1.keep lire best Tobac'o's in the market,.book for t'ho Blue .Store.

FEaNK IHSIIER, Agt.

Ii ii li k to i
7 E wouM resjA'c'tfully ask tho public

to call and examine our islock of

in rtidicss Variety.

In all the Late>t and tifonl Pashionable
St vies.

Both Stnplc -.Mid Fancy

Tho..World Ueno-wtiecl
LYON BAKING PÖWDEE
J, h * nnd 1 lb pav-kage«, guaranteedBest of Ad or ntuie.'v refunded.

M FLOUR! j|Direct from Ihe Mills, and wc call particu¬lar attention iti two of our Fancy brands,
"BÖLTKÜ SNOW"

And
"HARVEST PRIDE,"

Which cahnot be equaled in thin Mnrkot,and which is within the rinldt Of the
poor e.s well As ihe rich.

RJa&srssis
A full and well Selected Stool, from $7 50

to $10 00 pel'set.

From $2 to IfilvJ.

TQ13A.CCOS
From the Best Factories, in North Carolina
and Virginin, Low for Cash.

For Ladies, Misses, Children, Mein Youths
Boys in great variety.

npiMEwll! lint allow us to lllentioH our1 Entire Stock. Come, ami look and
you willjjc p'eased. Buy and yoü will be
satisfied. Respectfully.
». E. SKOAK & CO,

ATTORNEY
AND

< OUXSEHjLOII AT ¥,AW,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

Prompt and careful nttenlion'givcn to allbusiness entrusted to my cure,
jan 18 :.v: 1681 ly

Announced that lie baa returned from
NEW YORK

ind -would call special notice to havingthe
LARGEST,

CHOICEST,
MOST SELECT and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRY ClOODS
tjpeeinlly nthvpteA ftfr tarring and Summer

Vrtfr, 'Of Afoiitftetft TWrfoVtaflonii, zud allof the Real Novelties of frlie Season, all
Selected with great <Jtvre or to Rest<QiftrWty Wtftt

LOW PMCfrS
'Grand 'tfirtp'thy 'ttt Novelties "fa

I>?ilC»S GOODS
At the WeH&Wown.po.putWr *«M^R#D>a?'I'-rice*.

£ /YA P»ecc« fThnAmrg F:hibrcidcri«t,!*'t%UUU centn per yard and upward, tW>
greater variety over offered.
Torchen, I.anguidoc, Vermicelli, Brote?»Point D'E-prit, JVAlcncon, Bpan»inh and other Laces at

Equally Low
Priens.

EVR(i\XT N*OVELTIEK In made i»pLifcc OcWdn, Fishus,' Ties/. Ruffle*,
Aprons, <Sre., St will make jou f«e!l
good to T-a'fre a loolt =a\ ttafra.

UNEXAMPLED proniMr.ii .of the m-w-
icKt>Stylen in Fringe*. Gimp*, Tatstd*Silk .Girdles, Button*. Ribbon*, Corsafft

CdoveB, Ladies »ml .Children'* HefarfryHandk^h'i'cft, *W WeXv wtd Great Rat*
gains.

Faxt Color aWn* New SVyl'o CaVVW o r>H.
Fine ~\ n*d Wide Figured CaYnhric»'9ttUW
UcauMful Fust Cc*jr \"aM Wftfc LhVrh*

3 eta.

SrBCi AY. BargatVrMrt 1H ViadaOf ttem***
keeping Ocrttfn». »»*n h* "ISAM QnlRv,Sheeting*. TttwYllft.. DWiUti»» !*Me llttttMÄ*>Crashes-,

E..lF.GANT njsrtrtntent of Fahs, pAra*-\ IftlxsftätfiU Umbrella*.
IlOF.tf for everybody in all the N«tw ami
Handsome Style« for Slimmer Wear.

/^1L')THJNG for Boys Ycmths und Men
in all the Latest Styles, in vireat Va¬

riety and at the LoWeSt possible Prices.
QIHRTS, Underwear ami Furbishing£3 GUbdft. Ah Uowjualled li«e of thene
Oooils bought dirvtt And billy from the
J/ahufiictrirers. A full Mtt'fl of tnii Gyttebra-
ted Cosmopolitan. t'uHtutu .SfjtlHti) Collar*
and CuihV. Roys whirls, Mtn's Klin; Neck¬
wear, Silk Handkerchief*, Ath The twyRent Unlaurtdorcd Shifts al 09) 75 cU and
$1. Special Mies made Itt öftleb

All sizes of Frame» for Pictures and
Chromoa.
The Light Running
IjoomoHttc SowBtig HaeEaltte,Needles. Oil, Attachment* and Porto cJ
every Maohine in aoe.

Bflktc. Dcmorest*fl
Reliable Paper Eashions;|
V)LAIN, Checked and V*n*j MalttHjfI just as Low Priced a a Ahy is) lh«United Statosi

Ui shbrt 1 tfltnf-rJMee ihat«¥ef ff hrjrlfshall be pleated, having the gobtl* UytlÜItens of thbU'rinds; ahd Styles by the f core,have them fur old olid yollng, ibr rich ami
rich and.poor, for pretty anil plain. I am
prepared to furnish «very Ind^and gonuV
man with pj«t what she Or* ltd wtthta, and at
just the price that Miitst

GOME AND ÖEEI
The Boys and Girls are requested not to

mica calling for New Card« for their .ScrapBooks and Collections .

GREAT
DRY GOODS EMPORlüMI


